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ADVKilTISKMKNL- - PUBLIC SCHOOL MATTE11S. A FALSE REPORT. RINGWOOD.PURELY PERSONAL.

l'KOl'l.E PROMINENT IN T01NT OK POSI-

TION, PULCHRITUDE Oil POPULAR-

ITY PUT UK FORE THE PUBLIC

WITHOUT THEIR PERMISSION

Oil PERSUASION AND WITH-

OUT PARICULARIZINO

OR PRETENSE TO

PERFECT

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

j Tobacco Cure !

A QIICK and ABSOLUTE CURE fur the

TOBACCO HABIT!

Next to the whiskey trnllic, it is the
most expensive and loathsome habit of the
American people. Tho annual cost runs
up into million. The average tobacco
user pays to gratify this unnatural appetite
from five to ten times mote than he gives
to support the Church. Shame on us.

This Cure has not yet failed where the
party was iu earnest about quitting and
followed directions. Thousands have been
coied of chewing, smoking and dipping.
Here are samples of certificates:

Birmingham, Ala., March 16, 1892.

Jf.ir. firazml & ( '.:
Gentlemen I used tobacco for nine-

teen years, and finding it injurious, decid-
ed to quit it. About seven months ago,
with the Rose Tobacco aud Suufl" Cure, I
quit it, and now find my health greatly
improved, and that 1 have gained 30 pounds
in weight. A. T. Bakeu.
Messrs. Brazeal & Co.:

Dear Sirs The tobacco tablet bought of
yon December :t(J, lxM, has given perfect
satisfaction. It has cured two persons of
the tobacco habit myself and another. I
smoked cigarettes for four years, and had
been chewing fourteen years. Since the
use of the tablet I have no desire whatever
either lor smoking or chewing. It did the
work in four days. Yours truly,

K. T. Onoar, Gadsden, Ala.

Hockv Ford, Ga., Jan. 12, 1808.

Mensrit. Vrazeal tt Co., Birmingham, Ala.

Dear Sirs I have used one of the tab-
lets for cigarettes, and it has cured me. En-
closed find $10. l'lease send me amount
in tablets. Will take agency or territory.
Give me full particulars, liefer to any
business house of this town. Yours truly,.

G. Ii. Head.

Mrs. J. F. Judd, of Fayette C. H., Ala.,
writes

"I received my box of Snuff Cure and
am delighted with it. There is no doubt
of its curing any one who will give it a fair
and honest trial and really has the desire
to cease using the weed, aud exercise this,
willing desire. I think I cau sell man y
boxes for you. I do want to help those
who want to help themselves."

DYSPEPSIA
Is that misery experienced when
suddenly mado aware that you
possess u diabolical arrangement
called stomach. No two dyspep-
tics have the same predominant
symptoms, but whatever form
dyspepsia takes

The underlying cause is
in the LIFER,

and one thing is certain no one
will remain a dyspeptic who will

rtr 14 will correct
Acidity of tha

Stomach,
Expel foul garnet.

Allay Irritation,
Afffilgt Digestion
and at the same

time
St

Start the Liver working and
all bodily ailments

will dixapiiear.
"For more than three yean I suffered with

Py.spcpsia in its worst form. 1 tried several
doctors, but they afforded no relief. At last 1 tried
Simmons Liver Regulator, which cured me in a
short time. It is a good medicine. I would not
be without it." Jambs A. Koani, PhiUd'a, Fa.

See that you get the Genuine f
with red 2j on ""d of wrapper

PREPARED ONLY ST

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
"

sALU OF 7,000 ACICKS OF
VALVAJILK LAM).

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court of Warren county, rendered on tbe

day of May, 18'.)2, in the case eutitled
W. TV. Long vs The liritislt and American
Mortgage. Company (Limited) I will (tell
at Public Auction at the court house door
in Warrenton, on Monday, the 19th day of
September, 18!2, all that tract of land ly-

ing in Warren and Halifax counties which
was owned and occupied by Samuel A.
Williams, deceased, at the time of his
death and which has been owned and occu-
pied by W. W. Long since the death of said
Williams.

Said tract of land adjoins the lands of
Henry Wallet and 0. llramh Alston on
the North;,TohnJeal, Dudley Ncal, Trans-berr-y

Ncal, and Lafayette Williams on the
west; W. If. RheariD, W. G. Shearin, Mrs.
Retina T. Alston and S. W. Hamlet on the
South, and Big Fishing Creek and the
lands of T. on the east, and
contains 7,000 acres, more or less.

The terms of sale will be cash
and balance in one mid two years, title
retained until purchase money is paid in
full.

This tract will be d into small-
er ones, which will be described and shown
by plots at the sale, and each smaller tract
sold separately, so that purchasers may
buy in such quantities as they wish.

I will also sell at the same time and place
and upon the same terms, that tract of
land which was conveyed to Sarnnel A,

Williams by Thomas W. Harris known as
"High Point," containing Mi acres, less
that portion thereof which W. W. Long
has conveyed to Robert Thome and others,
being about IjO acres, more or less.

This is a tine opportunity to buy excel
lent farming lands in one of the healthiest
sections of North Carolina.

K. L. TliAVIS,
Commissioner.

Halifax, N.C., August Hi, 1HU2.

s. 4

DEALERS IN

COAL,
RICHMOND, VA.

S. H. HAWES & CO,,

Dealers lu

PLASTER,

CEfJEfJT.

Richmond, Va.

In accordance with provisions of the Public
School law the County Board of Educa

tion at its last regular meeting held on

the 5th inst, elected the following com-

mittees for the different public school

distriots of the county, :

No. 1. Thomas II Taylor, R R Bul

lock, II J Ilewlin.
No. 2. A K Carter, Wills Lisle, Nick

Burgess.

No. 3. Chas II Cocke, W E Daven

port, Tbad Shields.

No. 4. A E Pope, W M Crump, W

W Pope.
No. 5. DC Thrower, Jno T Apple- -

white Jno Benton.

No. 6. E C Shearin. W R Neville,
W C Daniel.

No. 7. C Bradley, J W Shearin, W P
Whitaker.

No. 8. Jos A House, Jos A Carter,
Isbam Moore.

No. 9. Stephen Andrews, J II Bell,

R W Hyman.
No. 10. M. T. Savage, W II Hodges,

Deunison Uarrell.

No. 11. PN Stainback, Jas II Sum"

merell, John II Howard.
No. 12. Jno T Gregory, W E Fenncr,

n J Caraway.

No. 13. J H Hardy, E Y Harris,
Alfred Richardson.

No. 14. W A Johnston, W ESpruill,
Winfield Young,

No. 15. Isaac Robertson, Vf S Hock- -

aday, R J Mayo.

No. 16. W H Hux, J E Anderson,

J M Williams.
No. 17. J D Wood, I L Willey, II B

Neville.
No. 18. W E Ivey, R W BrowD.

Allen Ivey.
No. 19. Stuart Hardy, Isaiah Clark,

Wright Pollock:

No. 20. W B Wilkerson, Chas Merrit,
Austin Spell.

No. 21. Joseph Townes, G P Wil
liams, Peter Kearney.

No. 22. J Y Savage, Chas Dunn, T

W Manning.
Section 257G of the public school law

provides that beforo entering upon the

duties of their office the school commit

teemen shall take an oath for the faithful

discharge of the duties of their office. In
all matters pertaining to the execution of
the school, all the members of the Coun-

ty Board of Education and the County

Superintendent are authorized to admin-

ister oaths, but neither they nor Justices

of the Peace shall be entitled to any fee

for such service.

Section 2577 provides that the school

committee of each school district within

fifteen days after their election or ap

pointment, shall meet at somo convenient

point within the school district and or-

ganize by electing one of their number

chairman and another of their number

clerk of the school committee, and the

said clerk shall keep a record of the

proceedings of said committee in a book

provided for that purpose. This record

book is not furnished by the State Su

perintendent, but may be bought by the

committee.
Section 2578 provides that the school

committee of each school district shall be

a body corporato by the name and style of

'The School Committee of District- -

in tho oounty of " and by that name
shall be oapable of purchasing and hold

iug real and personal estate, and of sell- -

inn and trantiiemog tno same tor school

purposes, and of prosecuting and defend'
ing suit for or against the corporation
All conveyances to school committees
shall bo to them and their successors in

TUB TIUJH LAXATIVE PIUXCIPI.E
Of the plants used iu manufacturing the

pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a

permanently benefioial effect on the hu

man system, while the cheap vegetable

extracts and mineral solutions, usually
sold as medicines, are permanently in

jurious. Being well informed, you will

use tbe true remedy only. Manufactured

by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Johnson's Chill cure i ihe best. A

Cohen s drug store. Jo cents and e,uai
anteed.

Mr. Editor: I have learned from
Sheriff Alsbrook that some one has writ-

ten a letter to him from Brinklcyville
township stating that I had received
61.000 for allowing the escape of the
prisoners John Aaron and Geo Harper
from the county jail. I take this method
to denounce the slanderer whoever he
may be as an infutuous liar, scoundrel
and coward. No one who is not all these
would write an anonymous letter to the
injury of another; that he is a liar is
proved by my prompt and successful ef-

forts for their recapture; that he is a
scoundrel is proved by his attempt to in-

jure me, and that he is a coward is proved
by his attempting to stab me in the dark,
by writing a damaging letter without
placing his name to it. If be is not the
latter he will declare his name.

Respectfully, &c.,
11. G. Reid.

September 12,1892.

ENFIELD.

Mr. N. A. Rouse, of Lenoir, Presiden-
tial elector for this district, who was pres-

ent at the Cleveland and Carr club meet-

ing last Friday, made a nice speech to the
club of about an hour's duration. He
again spoke on Saturday. He made
quite a sensible, practical speech, review-

ing briefly the personal qualification of
the leading Democratic candidates, Na-

tional and State.
I hear much praise of the speech de-

livered here last Saturday by the Hon.
W. 11. Kitchin. ouch speeches as these
will add much strength to the Democratic
cause. I am very sorry I could not be
there to hear him.

Our street commissioner is putting in
much good work on our streets, and
when he gets through they will be in first
class condition.

Miss Maggie Bobbitt, of Littleton, is
here visiting Mrs. J. K. Hcptinstall.

Mr. Geo. Hcptinstall, a very popular
young man, left last Thursday for Was- h-

ngton, N. C, to take a position as sales
man with Messrs. Ayers & Co.

Mr. David Clark returned last l'riday
from Poughkcepsie where he has been
studying short hand.

1 hoard Mr. W. C. Thorne tell a white
Republican that we'll have the Republican
party straightcr than our flag pol before
the election, and the pole is said to be so
straight that a blue bird cannot sit on
the top of it without being lashed.

Some one tells a good on our telegraph
operator, the champion ice cream eater in
eastern North Carolina : He received
the following message the other morning
at about 8 o'clock, "Christ. (Abbreviation
of Christian) died at eleven o'clock last
eight. lie rushed to the boss. What
shall I do with this? he asked. (Boss
reads the dispatch) "'why, that infernal
diet at the New i ork ofiiM has been

holding this back for uearly nineteen
hundred years. M.

PANACEA SPRINGS.

An old friend remarked to me yester
day that I had been in "hockidy" for
tbe last two weeks. 1 es, if you mean
staying here taking care of home and the
baby, then indeed, I havo boon in "hock
idy" but I took one day's "Outing" at
Littleton; and will tell you some of tbe
things 1 saw and heard.

I saw one of Weldon s pretty voung
ladies as she alighted from the cais aud
tripped up to the Bon Air. She was
beautiful indeed.

I beard a first rate speech from Mr.
Douglas, of Moore cou a ty. Mr. Leach
also gave us an excellent talk. Col. W.
W. Long was expected but did not come.
He and Cant. Leach are pretty much on
the go all the time exerting themselves

to "save the nation.
And why will the People's party per-

sist in trying to destroy iheir old friends.
the Democratic party, w u h whom they
worked so hard for the last twenty-fiv- e

) cars to build up, and which lias given us
such Bood Stato snd unruly governments.
Don't auuex yourselves in the Republi-
can party. They luugh in their
at you aud call you "Southern Mug
wumpj" aud "SiiU'iii T.u.j'Ui its " Tmi ii

the old black radical bull- -' tail Ioosj or he
willdrag you deeper in the mire, and re-

turn to your allegiance aud your i'rieuds.

The farmers have finished saving fod-

der, about done curing tobacco and will

Boon commence pickiug out cotton as it
is opening very fast. A very fair crop
of corn bus been made in this secliou

and a good sprinkle of sugar cane was

planted and it looks well. If prices wero
only better we would be riiueh happier.

The health of the couutry is good.
There are ten or twelve boarders at

the hotel now.
I cnlle'l to Re;" our friend B. B. Pullen,

wiin 13 iiuuo sick with fever. I umhr
stand he is better to day,

On Wednesday, September 7th, Hon,
W. II. Kitchin, F. A. Woodard, W, H.
Day and F. II. Taylor and Dr. G. E.
Matthews made things lively at Brink-
lcyville. There was good sound Democ-

racy. Our people are highly pleased
with Mr. Woodard (our next Congress-
man). Dr. Matthews introduced him in
a bright little speech which was full of
Democracy. ' Capt. Day made a fine
impression. His remarks on the Third
party leaders were good. Mr. Bowers
was "pulled." Even his own kinsman
enjoyed the speech of Capt. Kitehin
There are many "once thought" Third
pjrtyites coming into line, anil think be-

fore the 8th of November you can count
them on your fingers those that are
left to advocate the downfall of Demo-

cracy. Mr. Kitchin's speech was good.
The negroes spoke highly of it. Hurrah
for "Buck Kitchin."

Our cluli now has ninety-si- members.
We will meet at Brinkley ville next Sat-

urday at 2 P. M., at which timo Dr. G.
E. Matthews and others will giveusnme
sound Democracy. Come out, gentlemen,
and hear us.

Cotton picking is now in full blast, but
prices are low. W.

AFltAID OF THE TKUTi:.

WEAVER S RECORD FOR CRUELTY Co

FIRMED.

Atlanta Journal.

The letter which the Journal printed a
few days ago from Mrs. Annie E. Ila'l,
of Tallapoosa, giving an account of the
brutality of J. B. Weaver, at Pulaski,

Tcnn., when he was in command there,
has been veiy widely copied. It is the
testimony of a lady who lived at Pulaski
when its people had the misfortune to
fall into tho hands of Weaver. Though
she was only a girl then Weaver's cruelty
to her relatives and friends made a last-

ing impression on her mind. The repro-

duction in North Carolina of her letter
to the Journal has evoked the following

correspondence:

Mt. Olive, N. C, Sept. 1, 1S92.

Mrs. Annie E. Hall, Tallapoosa, Ga,:

Dear Madam: Iseo in the Raleigh
Chronicle a letter taken from the Atlanta
Journal signed Mrs. Annie E. Hall. The
third party and also the Republicans
pretend to believe that there is no such
person and that tho letter is a lie gotten
up by the editor for capital only. If
you receive this letter please answer at
once and state whether or not you wrote

the letter in question.

Very respectfully,
James R. Hatch.

To this letter Mr. L. C. Hall, the hus-

band of Mrs. Annie E. Hall, has replied
as follows :

Tallipoosa, Ga., Sept. 3, 1892.
Mr. James Ii. Hatch, Mt. Olive, X. C:

Dear Sir: Replying to yours of the
1st addressed to Mrs. Annie E. Hall,
(my wife), I will say that she wrote the
letter referred to by you, and will add, by
her request, that the "half has not been

told" in reference to the infamous doings

of General Weaver while iu Pulaski,
Tcnn. The English language is insuffi-

cient to express tho feelings of oce who

has passed through such an ordeal. You

can say to the third party brethren that

my wife's testimony is not a "drop in the
bucket" of what can be proved by living

witnesses now in Pulaski We do not

wish any notoriety, but when such a Eeud

as Weaver pioposes to cojmi south and

ak our people to support him we must

speak, and every charge is from personal

knowledge only.

Respectfully vours, etc.,
'L. C. II A IX.

The lelt:i of Mr. Hatch shows that
the third party is beginning to realize

what a load it has to carry in Wcavir.
Its campaigners are evidently denying

out and out that Weaver committed the
atrocities which are charged against him

Rut they can't get away from the facts

Thero are many living witnesses to the
truth of all that has been alleged con-

cerning Weaver's conduct at Pulaski

ihe Journal has taken an interest in ar-

ming at the facts in this case and is

gratified to know it has aided the j ublio

in arriiiug at a tiuj estimate of the third

party candidate for president.

Col. Pan! FaUon was in town Tuesday-Mrs- .

R. T. Cochran is visiting friends
in Henderson.

Mr. Claude Kite-bin- , of Scotland Neck,
was in town Friday.

Mrs. Dudley l'urnell left yesterday fof
visit to friends in Enfield.

Capt. T. W. Mason was in town

Monday on his way to Raleigh.

Mr. E. 0. Cheatham, of Portsmouth,
Va., spent last Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hart returned
from their northern tour last Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Oooch and Miss Kate
Prescott returned Tuesday from a trip to

Littleton.

Senator Ransom spent Sunday in town- -

He will begin bis appointments to speak
on the 20th.

Mrs. Addie Baber, of Atlanta, who

has been visiting relatives here, returned
liouie Tuesday.

General Mabone came to town Tues

day afternoon and rode over the canal

property yesterday.

Mr. J. J Johnson, who has been em

ployed at Uarrell b printing house, lett
Saturday for Norfolk.

Mr. J. J. Lockhart returned last week

from Warren county and will remain here

a while before retumin

Mr. J. F. Etig'e, of Elizabeth City,

the well known photographer, is in town

prepared to make pictures,

Major S. F. Telfair, of Raleigh, was

in town Tuesday returninir from a visit

to his mother who is in Scotland Neck

Mr. George Hudson, of Petersburg,
well known here as a cotton buyer some

years ago, spent Saturday night in town

Mr. II. M. Robinson, of Henderson,
Superintendent of roadway of tho R. &

G. road, was in town a lew hours Tues

day.

We are glad to welcome baek to his

post of duty, Mr. L. L. Joyner. Ho haB

just recovered from a severe case ef ty

plmid fever.

Miss Carrie Gregory, of Oxford, spent
Thursday night in town with Mrs. W. R,

Smith en route to Tarboro where she will

teach school,

Hon. W. H. Kitcbin is booked to

speak at Middleburg, Vanee county, on

the 23rd inst., and at Woodsworth, same

county, the next day

Mr. F. M. Parker, Jr., treasurer of the

Time Publishing company, of Richmond

was in town Sunday shaking bands with

his many friends in this community,

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hall, who have

been visiting in Scotland Neck, passed

through here luesday, Mr. Hall went

on to Raleigh on business and Mrs. Hull

is visiting friends in Henderson.

Mr. Walter R. Henry, of Honderson

spent Monday night In town en route to

nd uppointnientB m Heme county. Dir.
Henry has bet a ill in bed for several

days but is now entirely recovered.

Messrs. M. HawLiui, of Wuhcu, and

Uarrell, of Northampton, spent Monday

night in town returninghome from a meet-

ing of the district executive committee at
Rocky Mount. Mr. Uarrell is also tho

Democratic oandidato for the Legislature
in Northampton.

When Baby was lick, we gave her Caatoria.

When the wa a Child, ahe tried for Caatoria.

Whea aha became Miss, the aluita to Caatoria.

When site had Children, ahe gave then Caatoria.

PRICE I'ER TABLET, TOBACCO CURE, 81.00
" BOX, SNUFF CURE, 1.00-

ORDER or
BRAZEAL & CO.,

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.,
General Ageuts for Alabama, Mississippi,.

Georgia, Florida, North and
South Carolina.

sep 8 ly

A Household Remedy
Fon ALL

BLOOD and SKIfi
DISEASES

Bafasiso B!ed Balm

Ur.cr-ce- - SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT
RHEUM. ECZEMA, avtrv

iormot malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be-

tides being efficacious In toning up tha
system and restoring tha constitution,
when Impaired from any cause. Its
almost supernaturil healing properties
justify us In guaranteeing a curs, If

directions are followed.

oLFtl rKCC "BM.k r Wood,!."
BLOOD BALM f. i., Atlanta, Ga.

July 28 ly.

This - Space - be

longs to the

we!- n-

STORE.

ilaiiuie


